THE purpose of this report is to describe the occurrence of a massive, organized thrombus in the left ventricle. The few similar cases described in the literature and reviewed by Zatuchni and Tan' deal with thrombi associated with cardiac aneurysms. In our case the heart was enlarged and hypertrophied, and the site of extensive myocardial fibrosis due to coronary atheromatosis, but no aneurysm was demonstrated at autopsy. The space-occupying lesion in the ventricle had produced an increase in left atrial pressure with the functional effects of mitral stenosis and pulmonary hypertension. It is of interest that this patient was on anticoagulant drugs for 6 years prior to death. Case Report J.., a 43-year-old white linotype operator, was admitted to the Newington Veterans Hospital for the thirteenth time on December 12, 1962, complaining of anterior chest pain of 3 days' duration. He had been well until 1953, when he was found to have hypertension. He entered this hospital for the first time in January 1956, with a blood pressure of 210/120, grade-Ill hypertensive retinopathy, and increasing angina pectoris. Three months later he returned with a posterior wall myocardial infarction and was started on long-term anticoagulation.
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The patient was readmitted again for three documented myocardial infarctions in February 1957, October 1959, and December 1959. After the last infarction, he developed left heart failure, controlled with digitalis. His course was complicated by thrombophlebitis of the left saphenous svstem, and repeated pulmonary emboli and infarctions of his lungs, for which the inferior vena cava was ligated. By July 1961 his blood pressure was normal, but the degree of failure continued to increase in spite of all therapeutic measures.
Oral anticoagulants were given from the first infaretion in 1956 until the present admission in December 1962. A review of the available records of the prothrombin levels ( fig. 1 ) shows that many values were out of the therapeutic range. Physical examinations on all 12 previous admissions had revealed progressive enlargement of the heart, dampening of heart tones, and persistent sinuis tachycardia but no murmurs or thrills.
The physical examination at the final admission revealed a thin, slightly cyanotic, restless white man in acute distress with dyspnea and chest pain. The blood pressure was 118/100, the pulse was 120 and regular, and respirations were 34 per minute. Neck veins were engorged and filled from below. A few moist rales were heard at both bases, but the lungs were otherwise clear. The heart was greatly enlarged with the left border of cardiac dullness extending out to the anterior axillary line in the fifth intercostal space. Heart sounds were weak and there were no murmurs or thrills. The liver was enlarged and tender, extending five fingerbreadths beneath the right costal margin. There was 4+ pitting edema of both ankles extending up to the midcalf.
The admission prothrombin level was 62 per cent. The dosage of Panwarfin was adjusted thereafter to maintain prothrombin levels between 20 and 30 per cent. Chest x-ray demonstrated marked enlargement of the heart, especially the left ventricle. The lung fields were clear with no engorgement of the pulmonarv vessels. An electrocardiogram revealed low voltage, rate of 120, residuals of the old anterior and posterior myocardial infarctions, and digitalis effect. The diagnosis on admission was myocardial ischemia with a possible new infarction and severe intractable cardiac failure. Morphine sulfate rapidly relieved the chest pain. The patient appeared comfortable for the next 2 days, but on the third hospital day he began to complain of increasing shortness of breath while at bed rest. The heart rate rose to 140, and hypotension developed. He failed to respond to vasopressors, oxygen, and sedation, and died on the fourth hospital day.
Autopsy Findings
The heart was enlarged and hypertrophied and weighed 590 Gm. The right ventricle was mod- composedi of denise collagen that xxwas traversed lhaphazardlxy b)y vaseularized l)ridges ( fig. 8 ). 1osterior myoeardlial infarction xxas niotedl. Altlhough the cause of deatlh appeared to be mniassive pulimionatry infarction (there were also mulltiple small thrombi in the riglht atriuim and venitricle ), the autlmr states that the large left ventricular mutral thrombus had impcaired the cardiac otutpuit anid contributed sigiuificantlv to tI e terminal episode. Our patient xxas a 43-year-old mian xvho lhad beeni hypertensive for 9 years. HIe had suffered at least four miiyocairdiail infarctions, anid the heart lhad demlelonistrated progressive enlargement witlhiout any x-ray evidence of aneurysim or tlhrombl)sis. Unless an aneulrysm is presenlt, the dliagnosis of a thromibus xvithlin the left xentricle on rou.itine chest x-ray is rarely mactde."; W\h'len siuspected, fturtlher (Iizignostic ai(Is might in-iclude angiocairdliog,raplhy, fliioroscopv, tom:lo(g,ir aphly7, and cineangiograplhy.
The natural hiistorv (f large nural tlirolmb) reveals that some renlailn in place even aifter the adjacenit infarcted area has healed. They may undergo graldu.al central lysis dueic to proteolyvtic enzymatic action, andl they miay become covered by enidotlhelium. Other murail thrombi are gradually organized, especially if a llarge pzart of the uinderlying myocardiuim suirvives. Beall d described cases with mural tlhrombi that xxrOere adhlerent to 3-year-old scars of ventrictilar infarctions.
In ouir case the thrombus iad conitinuiied to groxxr by stucce.ssive accretions of collagen, andc eintllyllv encroached uponi m1iost of the left xventriclar cavityv. Aii anatomic viewpoint this assumption cannot be substantiated because of the lack of any central canal or endothelialized space in the thrombus and because of the uniform histologic appearance of the mass. No conclusion as to the age of the thrombus can be obtained from the pathology findings or the clinical records, but we may consider the summer of 1961, 17 months prior to death, the time in which the thrombus had become so huge as to interfere seriously with ventricular inflow. Signs of right heart failure were first observed at that time by the family physician and soon afterwards enlarged liver, distended neck veins, cyanosis of the lips, basilar rales, and dyspnea were noted.
It is worthwhile to mention that the gross and histologic appearance of the lungs was that of impaired venous flow and increase of pulmonary capillary and arterial pressure. [7] [8] [9] We can therefore accept the concept of a growing thrombus functionally obliterating the left ventricular cavity and causing gradual increase of left atrial pressure with secondary pulmonary vascular changes. Important here is the extremely low pulse pressure (118/-100) observed during the last hospitalization. The mass had significantly compromised the forward flow of blood from the left ventricle.
The cardiac thrombus in our case and the ventricular thrombi originating from an aneurysmal sac probably have the same pathogenesis because the primum movens of both lesions is represented by a myocardial infarction. Secondary dilatation of the infarcted wall with noncontractility and stasis is a very important mechanical factor. Other conditions, such as alternating states of hypocoagulability and hypercoagulability 10 in patients on anticoagulants, may also play some role in the formation of massive intracardiac thrombi.
Summary
A case of massive thrombosis of the left ventricle is reported. The thrombus had caused a pronounced restriction of the ventricular inflow with the signs and symptoms of "functional" mitral stenosis.
